
Water. 
From scarcity to abundance.

Sid Vollebregt

Eng. Water & Sustainable Energy 



Desalination.
Powered by renewable energy.

Securing fresh water today, without limiting tomorrow

Sid Vollebregt

Managing Director



Fresh water is essential for tourism.

Recreation & 
landscaping

Operational expenditure: 
2-6 $/m³

All-purpose use



Water risk

Low risk

Low to medium risk

Medium to high risk

High risk

Extreme risk

No data

⅔ of the world faces water scarcity today. 



Water scarcity is increasing. 

Increased water footprint Climate changePopulation growth



The alarm is roaring. 



SIDS are at the forefront of climate change.



The key to more fresh water lies in the sea. 

3% <1%70%



Desalination makes things worse. 

Energy-intensive, 

resulting in expensive water

Fossil powered,

resulting in the climate change, 

leading to more water scarcity

Considered high-tech,

only feasible for large scale,

not easy to maintain

Expensive Dirty Complex



HOW TO GET
FRESH WATER

WITHOUT
LIMITING TOMORROW?



Benefit from unlimited resources today. 



Reverse osmosis without the downsides. 

Saves up to 70% on 

water expenses

Affordable Sustainable

Sustainable using 

unlimited resources

Independent and 

reliable supply

Reliable Stress-free

Stress-free operation 

and remote monitoring



Dutch expertise. Global impact.



QUALITY

WITHOUT

COMPROMISE



Energy source available?

Efficient water maker.

Flat?

Battery-powered solution.

Elevation?

Let Gravity do the Work.

Up to 1200 m³ per day. $1.0 /m³.



Up to 1200 m³ per day. $ 1.0 /m³. 

Energy source available?
Efficient water maker.

Uses your energy supply
Electric Reverse Osmosis
Very efficient SEC: 2.2 kWh/m³
Generators or (mini) grid
24/7 water production
Compact or containerized



Up to 1200 m³ per day. $ 1.0 /m³. 

Flat?
Battery-powered solution.

Uses battery storage
Solar energy Reverse Osmosis
No need for elevation
Grid-tied version possible
Water production during the day
Containerized, plug and play



Up to 1200 m³ per day. $ 1.0 /m³. 

Elevation?
Let Gravity do the Work.

Uses gravity assisted storage
Solar energy Reverse Osmosis
Lowest water expenses
Makes use of natural elevation
24/7 water production
Reduced brine salinity



12 kWp
solar panels

12 m

fresh water

3
/day

63 %
total savings

25 t/y
CO2 savings

Our family enjoys guilt-free water at low cost’’
P.A. Serini, owner Diamond Reef Ltd. 

Virgin Islands
Private retreat using gravity-assisted



4 m

fresh water

3
/day

60 %
total savings

8
CO2 savings

Canary Islands
Eco Resort using their renewable energy

t/y

'We became fresh water independent.‘’  
Tila Braddock owner Lanzarote Retreats.

12 kWh
energy



9 m

fresh water

3
/day

50 %
total savings

18
CO2 savings

Belize
World’s most private island

t/y

'Top-notch customer support.‘’  
Chris Krolow owner Gladden Island.

18 kWh
energy



5 m

fresh water

3
/day

43 %
total savings

11
CO2 savings

t/y

‘’We now have affordable high-quality water’’
John Jadczak, NXTLVL Water

4 kWp
solar panels

The Philippines
Water kiosk powered by solar



50 m

fresh water

3
/day

80 %
total savings

100 t/y
CO2 savings

50 kWp
solar panels

Cape Verde
Community water supply



Water for all.



A partnership to fit your needs.

If you got the talent 

on board

Together Turn-key

If you want nothing 

to worry about

Pay per m³ for a 

long-term period

Water as a service Foundation

For developing 

countries, enabling 

financing and support



Global recognition.



LET’S SOLVE
FRESH WATER SCARCITY

TOGETHER



Join us today.
Online

www.elementalwatermakers.com

E-mail

info@elementalwatermakers.com

Phone

+31 62929 4357

+1284 341 0249

+27 51011 7877

Worldwide offices


